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Twelfth Night • Worksheet

1.  Write the name of the character who says each of the lines below, which are quoted from the play. 

A. “Oh ti me, you must untangle this, not I,
 It is too hard a knot for me to unti e.”    .................................

B. “Do you think, because you are virtuous,
 There shall be no more cakes and ale?”    .................................

C. “This is very midsummer madness.”    .................................

D. “If this young man has off ended you,
 I will answer for it.”     .................................

E. “If it be thus to dream, sti ll let me sleep.”

F. “Now you shall be your master’s mistress.”  .................................

G. “A great while ago the world began
 With a hey, ho, the wind and the rain”  .................................

3. Choose the word on the right that best matches the sense of the phrase on the left .

A. “I know, I’ll dress up as a boy and call myself Cesario.”    devoti on

B. “I’d build a willow cabin at you gate and call upon you every day.”  trickery

C. “I know how to pay Malvolio back.”      disguise

D. “I’ll fake a love lett er from Olivia and let him fi nd it.”    irony

E. “This boy really understands love. If only I could fi nd a girl like him.”  revenge

5. Can you put the characters in the right places on the diagram below?

Viola
Duke Orsino
Olivia
Sir Toby
Feste
Maria
Sebasti an
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4. Match each sentence with the one that follows it, then number them from 1 to 5 in story order.

A. “What was your loved one like?”

B. “Sweet lady, ho ho.”

C. “If your ship hadn’t found me...”

D. “Fair lady, Orsino’s heart is like a book...”

E. “Is he in Hell, lady?”

“No, he is in Heaven, fool.”

“Very like you.”

“Yes, yes, I’ve read it.”

“Malvolio, what’s the matt er with you?”

“I’m glad to have helped you.”

........

........

........

........

........

2. Fill in the correct form of each verb to complete the paragraph below.

Viola ................................. (bite) her lip and ................................. (nod). 

She ................................. (think) her heart ................................................... (break). 

In just three days she .............................................. (fall) in love with Orsino herself.
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Writi ng acti vity: Feste makes up a quiz for people to see whether they’re truly in love or not. If all their 
answers are ‘Yes’, then that person is defi nitely in love! The fi rst two questi ons are writt en already. See 
how many more you can add. How would the diff erent characters in the book answer the quiz?
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Feste the Jest er’s Love Quiz

1. Does your heart melt when you 

   listen to  him or her?

2.  Would you build a willow cabin 

   at his or her gate?

Yes    Maybe   No

How did you answer? 
Mostly yes? You’re in love! Mostly maybe? Think about it. 

Mostly no? Defi nitely not the right person for you.


